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cinploy iiacxfeplioimble inoaiii lo securc hls cloctiou. Violence h an
outnigc upoii thc Ul»erty of liU tbllow subjccts ; oalumny and delradion

lire reitroved hy iiiorality ; corruption dislionors hiiu who hcHs lii«

vote, iiH well as liim who biiya it ; inkmperancc dégrades man cven
to tlie level of thc hrute ; perjury 'v*, midcr ail cuviiinsîancc-i, a

heinoii.< criiiic.

Alan! <), 1). B. B., U it uot tnie that, in élection times iiien

lielieve they are allowed to say and to do any thing, to seeurc the end
they havc ui view ! Wn to thaï man btj whom thc scandai comcth, .savs

.IcHiis-Christ (Mat. XVIII. 7.) If the Lord holds in al omination tlio

least scandai, what nmst \ve tliink of hini who, to secnro his élection,

.spreads Hcandal tVoni onu end cl" a county to thc other, by inteni|»cranee,

cahunny or detraetion, violence, corrnption and perjury V We hesitate

not to !ray, (). 1). lî, 15., thiit they are the niost guilty who lead theii

t'ellow-nien into tciiiptation. They are guilty who .lell their vote, but

far greater criininalni are they who buy it. They arc guilty who get

drunU ; but arc they not greater eriniinal« who supply thc intoxiea-

tingliiiuors? Perjurcrs ofter a terrible insuit to thc divine Majcsty ;

what nuist we think ol' the instigator- to perjury ? Wo to liim who,
for n pieee of i^ilver, or .'^oniething viler still, sell.s lus conscience, and
dares, in the face (if heavcn and earth, to swear against truth, and
outrage religion, soeiety, eonscience, truth, justice and the majesty of

(Jod iliinsclf ! A ihousand tinies wo to him who inipels lus foUow-
laan to tliis siicrilcgious iinpiety, and uses the hoh/ and terrible nanic

of tlic lionl, as !i vile insinunent, to attain bis ends !

Ananias and îSapiiira, fur a l)are falsehood, wcre siruck dead Ity

the divine wrath : what then shall be the punishnient of perjury !

Several instances, whieh are rceorded in the hislory of nations,

show us what God thinks of perjury. In 1845, a man, indicted for

robbery, swore that lie was not guilty : A few days later, he fell dead,

struek by lightning, in the niidst of his childrcn who wlierc spared,

Klsewhere, a niau is .struek dead on the market place, wliilst, to seil

his goods dearer, lie swears falsely.

lu Englaud, a womau swore she had paid for what she had bought ;

shc fell <lead instantly, and during thc inquest, the magistrate found
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